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The Ueaer Electric Construction
Company, lmvo just completed the
new Hoston Store, Mohawk Street
Sub-Statio- for tho Sanitary District
of Chicago, and tho "Northwest" g

Station for tho Commonwealth
Edison Company. The following nro
a few of tho Installations made by
them the past year: Soo Terminal
Depot, Sanitary District Halsted
Strcot Sub-Statio- Commonwealth
Edison Co. Flsk Street Station, Sani-
tary District 39th Street Station, Sterling-Hy-

draulic Co. Plant, C. B. & Q.
H. It. Depot, Oalcsburg, Illinois, C.
& A. It. It. Depot, Dloomlngton, Illi-

nois, Power and Sub-Statio- n Equip-
ment at Crane Company's New Plant.

Marshall & Huschnrt descrvo tho
good reputation of their municipal
shop and manual training school
work. They are at the top.

The Beaver Electric Construction
Company of 30 North La Salle street
stands high among the contracting en-

gineers of tho country. Tho work of
this company and Its engineers Is
praised everywhere.

Tho Lnchburg Foundry Co. s

a high and well deserved reputa-

tion In Chicago for the output of Its
great plant. Its fittings for water, gas
and culverts are in great demand.

The Klemp-Slmpso- n Company excel
in Iron and steel construction.

Electrical operation of tho new
union station now under construction,
the electrification of tho North West-
ern terminal, and the uso of electrical
motive power In a now Illinois Cen-

tral terminal, which will accommo-

date all roads not using tho North
Western or Union stations, may fol-

low tho issuance of tho report Just
completed by tho Association of
Commerce Commission on smoke
abatement.

Tho Garden City Sand Company
of Chicago, of which C. B. Shoffar Is
president, and N. C. Fisher secretary
and treasurer, is one of tho solid con-

cerns of tho country. Its reliability
and efficiency havo been proven wher-
ever tried.

Tho Chicago Automobllo Club is to
hold an amateurs' contest on the
Chicago speedway In May. Entrants
to qualify must actually own their
own cars and drive a test lap at the
rate of fifty-fiv- e miles an hour.

William H. Lyman, the popular
senator and alderman, 1b at the

C. B. SHEFLER, Prei. and Mgr.

CEMENTS
,S A N D

MOULDING SANDJ SAND
KEENE'S CEMENT

Sand and Gravel

head of the big public contracting
Arm of V. II. Lyman & Co.

Byrne Brothers' Dredging and En-
gineering Company win pralso be-

cause of their reaaonablo figures and
splendid work.

Richard M. Hennessey, the well
known building contractor, has an
honored record for ability and

A. Cherney, the well known team-
ing contractor if 130 East Grand ave-
nue, Is much talked of for County
Commissioner.

The Ohio Sandstone Company has
a deservedly high reputation for its
building stone and stone curbing.

All plants of the Chicago Pneumatic
Tool Company, manufacturers of Lit-
tle Giant trucks, are working at full
capacity, according to W. O. Duntley,
president of tho concern. At the rate
orders aro coming In factory addi-
tions will have to bo mado in, the near
future.

The American Cast Iron Plpo Com-
pany stands for quality and service.
Tho wonderful organization of its big
plant Is responsible for the great rep-

utation enjoyed by ts products.

W. S. Tothlll, tho great manufac-
turer of gymnasium and playground
apparatus, at 1S1G Webster avenue,
has a national reputation because of
tho excellence and reliability of his
products.

Albert Zel of 440 Orleans street is
an importer of tho famous Corallo
water from Llvorne in Tuscany,
Italy. This water is recommended
for stomach and liver troubles by tho
beat physicians In Europe. It is said
to bo a specific for diabetes and as a
tablo water is so popular that it is
used on tho tables of the noblest fam-

ilies In Italy.

William H. Baker made a good
on tho Sanitary Board.

Charles S. Thomas, tho popular
proprietor of tho big Franklin Desk
Company is talked of by many of his
thousands of friends as a man who
would make a good City Treasurer.
He would dignify any public office.

James II. Ward, the veteran
and popular lawyer, is

mentioned for Judicial honors.

United States
Cast Iron Pipe & Foundry Co.

WORKS
ABBYSTON, OHIO SO. PITTSBURGH, TENN. CLEVELAND, OHIO
ANNISTON, ALA. BURLINOTON, N. J. COLUMBUS, OHIO
BESSEMER. ALA. BRIDGEPORT. ALA. LOUISVILLE, KY.
BUFFALO, N. Y. . CHATTANOOOA, TENN. NEWPORT, KY.

SCOTTDALE, PA. SUPERIOR, WIS.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Cast Iron Pipe
All Regular Sizes 3-i- n. to 84-i-n.

For Water, Gas, Sewage Drains,
Culverts, Etc.

FLANGE PIPE FLEXIBLE JOINT PIPE SPE-
CIALS HEAVY CASTINGS

General Office, 71 Broadway, New York
WESTERN SALES OFFICE: llh Flwr Puplit Qas Building

CHICAGO
Telephone Harrison 6863

The Garden City Sand Co.
PORTLAND

BUILDER'S
WHITE

N. C. FISHER, Stc. and Treat.

SHARD WALL
TOCH BROTHERS

R. I. W. DAMP RESISTING PAINT

Fire Brick and Fire Clay
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Chicago
All Telephone Main 4827 Auto. 33-3-

I Superior 1265-363- 9
I TELEPHONES j Automa0 45.735

A. Cherney
TEAMING CONTRACTOR

Coal and Wood

J30 EAST GRAND AVE. Near Hu.h St.

STONEKOTE
PLASTER

CHICAGO

Now is the time to select your new motorcycle.
No matter whether your requirements be Speed, Great Power or Economy of Oper
ation, there is an EXCELSIOR specially designed to

MODEL 16-- 3

PRICE - - $250

Price as $250.

With full electric equipment Magneto Electric Head and Rear Lights and
Electric Horn,

EXCELSIOR LIGHTWEIGHT
Everybody's Motorcycle

To meet the rapidly growing
demand of conservative riders
who want to travel in Comfort
and Convenience at
Cost and Maximum Safety, wc
have perfected a real LIGHT-
WEIGHT with two stroke mo-
tor, two speed transmission and
combination chain and belt drive.
The LIGHT-WEIGH- T

is the business man's
release from strap hanging and
enables him to travel to and
from his factory or place of bus-
iness with Comfort, Safety and
Economy.

It is the logical means of trans

Model

for every
man, woman or boy who wants a means of Quick, and
No matter whether or not you have ever ridden a you should examine the

and you realize that you cannot afford to be without
These arc two Our line includes a special model, the fastest in the world, and

twins and singles, one and two Sec them and make your

EXCELSIOR MOTOR MFG. & SUPPLY COMPANY
3700

Avenue and
lin-1- 3 W. Jackson Boulevard KM" Cook County

COLLECTOR

RIVERS McNEIL

Notifies Motor Boat Owners of
of the Laws They

Must Obey.

So much trouble- - was
last year with persons did not
understand tho motor boat laws and
who, when arrested for violation, said
they did not know where tbey could
get copies of tho laws, that Rivers
McNeill, collector of customs, has In-

stituted a plan to give every
owner a chanco to get tho laws

this year.
Mr. McNeill Is sending to the post-

master of every town along tho Illi-

nois rlvor and the river
to the southern boundary of the state
letters asking them to supply motor
boat owners with copies of the act
which he will send to tho post offices.

"Last season 1,100 boats in the riv-

ers woro boarded by the crews of the
United States coast guard boats pa-

trolling tho rivers to enforce tho law,"
said Mr. McNeill. "I should much
prefer to supply motor boat owners
with copies of the and the
pilot rules and thus provent viola-
tions rather than than Impose a pen-

alty after a violation, particularly
where It was committed through ig-

norance of tho law."

Is always in the lead of
every movement for the betterment
of condition In Chicago.

Judge William Fennlmore Cooper
has made a record on the
Superior Court bench. A man cour-
age and deep he has never
shirked his duty at crucial
and tho record shows it.

Jacob F. Renm Is the leader of the
State Board of

Benjamin F. the well
known lawyer, has met with deserved
success and has a host frlende.

Lognor Is always loyal to
his and has always
every trust Imposed on him with credit
and honor.

Alderman Henry P. Bergen has
made a good City Council record that
will always stand by him.

Judgo D. K. Sullivan has made an
honest, dignified and able record on
the bench.

Rivers McNeill, tho popular and
Collector of Customs, reflects

great credit on President Wilson's

Thomas Boyle, me great Ico
would make a good City

Treasurer.

Tom. N. Donnelly tho well-know-

Jowelor and broker of 20
North Dearborn Strcot, reports a very
proporous season. 1ms for
forty years been patronized by the

bon ton of Chicago, and by everybody
from far and near who was looking
for the best in the market at the
most reasonable prices.

Louis C. the well
North Side undertaking firm of Roc-c- a

Brothers, at 238 West Division
street, is respected by all who know
him. He is popular with everybody
In and out of politics, he la gener-
ally regarded as a coming man.

STUCKART TO

BLAME

High Taxes Are Work of Assess- -

sors and Not of
Treasurer.

Henry Stuckart, treasurer,
objects to being blamed for the in-

crease in taxes. Ho announced that
ho Is going to tack signs on the wall
In his office so that who visit
the county treasurer's office to pay
their taxes will know that the mem-
bers of the board of assessors are to
blame for tho Increased taxes and not
the county treasurer.

Former Judge M7A. La Buy would
make a splendid member of Congress.
He has filled every position he
has held with credit to and
honor to the

i Main 2405Phones j Franklin I

L. C. ROCCA

1327

meet your demands.
If yoit want great power for
sidecar or otlicr heavy
service 16-- 3 is the
machine for your require-
ments.
Equipped with the EXCEL-
SIOR ULTRA POWER
motor, Three Speed Gear
and EXCELSIOR Nickel
Steel frame that insures per-
fect alignment of all the

parts, this machine
is beyond question the Most

and Reliable mo-
torcycle ever built.

fully equipped above,

including Generator,
$280

Minimum

EXCELSIOR

portation conservative
Convenient Economical transportation.
motorcycle EXCELSIOR

LIGHTWEIGHT will immediately it.
leaders. speed motorcycle

moderate priced machines, speed. selection.

Cortland Street, CHICAGO

Rg PDICT 1332-3- 4 Michigan ChicagolltlOl UlilTlDUtOr

Chicago
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moments,
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R0BBIN6THETAX PAYER

Contractors Charge More for
Paving This Year ThanThey

Did Last Year.

Paving bids this year range from 8
to 15 cents a square yard more than
last year, President Michael J. Faher-t-y

.of tho Board of Local Improve-
ments told' thirty street pavement
contractors. When he wanted to
know why,' the contractors replied
that the price of fuel oil has gone up,
the distance of average hauls to
dumps has increased and the cost of
double teams has risen from. 10 a day
to. 7.

The Theodore Wassorman Com-
pany, whose headquarters aro in the
Conway Building, enjoys a splendid
reputation roado by its work in re-

inforced concrete. The cement work
and paving of this company are also
worthy of all praise.

The Little Giant motor truck made
by. the Chicago Pneumatlo Tool Com-
pany is said by experts to be the best,
most reliable and truck In
existence.

The election machinery of Chicago
and Cook County is in safe hands with
Judge Scully at the head of it

Theodore Wasserman Company

REINFORCED CONCRETE
CEMENT WORK

PAVING

Conway Building:
CHICAGO

PHONE SUPERIOR 1956

A. J. ROCCA

ROCCA BROS.
Undertakers

Carriages, Automobiles and
Private Ambulance

238 West Division Street
CHICAGO

All Phones Canal 2948

Lawrence Ice Cream Co.

Ice Cream QUALITY and Ices

Twenty-Fir- st St.
Sangamon St., Canalport Ave.

and Peoria St.

CHICAGO

John T. Cunningham
Manufacturer of

FINE ICE CREAMS

2235-224- 5 Wert Van Buren St, CHICAGO
Telephone West 752

" 751

BRANCH

W. RAVENSWOOD PARK 4k BERTEAU AVENUE
T.l.phon Lake Vl.w (132

PRIDE of the BAR I

'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaVBaaSBa- a-

pw- - '"la T tiii i J?j I bsssS

Phone Superior 1957

Caaat 2f

6305

The Easiest and Quickest Cleaning
Preparation in the Market

FOR POLISHINO COPPBR. BRASS, ZINC, NICKK.,
BAR FIXTURES aad Oeaeral HeaetheM ArtWei.

ItUSttf-Actle- t. No RubMni Reaalnd.
TRY IT AND BB CONVINCED

Samplt FREE m ApplkaMon

J.CPAULtyCO.
SoU Manufacturers

130 N. 5th Avenue CHICAGO

HARRY B. Proprietor

Blue Ribbon Laundry
HIGH GRADE WORK

513 North Clark Street
20 per cent discount on all goods brought

to the laundry.

2. R. CARTER J.B. CARTER

Z. R. Carter & Bro.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

GRAINand HAY
Tl0phom0

and 16th

GH1CAQO, ILLS.

PHONE LAKE VIEW 4225

Tony Schroeder
FIRST CLASS

Restaurant and Buffet
Large Hall and Every Accommodation

for Banquets. Etc.

3401 North Halsted St.. Cor. Roecoe

Telcphonat
Lincoln

KELLOQQ,

HMlsted Streets

Parties.

of

f

Residences
1940 Mohawk Street

WILHELM ENGEL
Manufacturer

High Grade Havana Cigars
LEADINu BRANDSt

"La Suabia" and "Rambuss"
OFFICE AND FACTORY!

1936 Mohawk Street, CHICAGO


